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To Avoid K.0. | 
Jury-Hearing 

Network investigator Walter 
Sheridan filed suit today in 
Federal District Court to stop 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison and 
Grand Jury foreman Albert 
Labiche from forcing him to 
appear before the Orleans 
Parish Grand Jury. 

Sheridan's: attorneys filed 
the suit asking that the NBC 
Special investigator not be re- 
quired to go before the jury. 
Earlier this week Sheridan 
was ordered to appear after 
he filed a similar suit fn 
Civil District Court alleging 
Garrison had harassed him 
with charges of public britery 
out of a personal animosity. 
Yesterday Civil District 

Judge Bernard J. Bagert or- 
dered Sheridan to appear at 
a hearing Tuesday to show 
cause why be should not be 
bel empt of court for 

ang to pore beforéatin, = 

    

" Sheridan’ says Garrison has 
: sublimaled the crfanirat Faw i 

ASSISTANT DIST. ATTY, Of Louisiana to his own use 
Alvin V. Oser, in asking for; 294 to the end of “harass- 
the show-cause order, told the Ment and Intimidation - of 
court that Sheridan was sum- ‘hose who qriticize and dis- 
moned to appear before the et 'b his ‘conduct as a 
grand jury July 19, that Sheri- Pithe ait w otted 
dan appealed to the Louisiana sult was allotted to the 
“Supreme Court and Jost his court of Federal Judge Alvin 

. Rubin, who scheduled a plea Monday to block the sub- B. Rubin, 
pena, He said Sheridan was hearing ‘on the matter at 9 
notified through his altorney, 22- ay. 
Milton Brener, that the jury a Tee 
wag In sesion, that his pres- OO ra Sa ts ot 
ence before the jury was re- ee 
quired, and that he failed to . 
appear. eo ° 
Brener said Sheridan could a 

not appear before the jury os «- 
because he was In Detroit on oe 
assignment. Brener also said si : 
Sheridan would probably not _ 7. 
appear Tuesday at the hear- . : ° 
ing because he has been re-- ._ : 
quired to testify before a fed- . 
eral court In Chicago on that | : 
day on # mater Pessieat _¢ _ . 
Teamster Uniog Presid : re tt eo 
James A. Hoffa . « OO oo . 

In his- newest maneuver to* he re, 
.avoid testifying before the? ; oo. 
‘grand jury, Sheridan’s attor- 0 
neys asked the federal court we: . 
to enjoin Garrison from en” - . . . 
forcing the subpena to appear’. 
and to grant a restraining or-. . 
der to prevent the DA from> « - - ; 7 
further prosecuting ; the: ma “ 

charges against him. ! ~ ae . : 
SHERIDAN, ALONG vith” oo "3 

local television newsman: Se et 
Richard Townley, is charged © ss 
with public bribery’ In addie 20 
tion, Townley is charged with a uN 
intimidation of a state wile: oe, 
ness In connection with a rev. Be 
cent TV show critical of Gare " 
rison, 

In the suit, Sheridan alleges eg tenes 
that Garrison has exploited . 
the legal purposes of the 
grand jury and his s_ Positiog 
ene iver to, the eat 
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